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Wrluon for the Record.

Idle. he could hetr the winger sobbing in a low, 
heart broken way, that brought tears to 
his eyes. He strained his eyes through 
the darkness, but could make out nothing. 
Arising he called out—

“Whosoever you are, you are in sorrow 
ami allliction. I cannot 
pursue you. All 1 desire is to be your 

But never u nong sing I, ^^ y°u answer me ?”
Letting with folded hands There was no reply, and the wee nine.and.- «uddeuly ceased After a moment’. Li

And I list from day to day tation he made his way to the organ-loft
To the tick, tiek, tick of the old brown clock, and struck a match. No one was visible 

Ticking my life away. nor was there the smallest trace of the

Eastham here with witueieea. Do you 
play on that organ when you hear him 
enter. When I turn the dark lantern 
upon yon arise and denounce him a. your 
murderer. We cen eafely leave him to 
accuse himself.’

*1 will do a. you wish,’ .he answered 
brokenly. ‘How can I thank you V

‘By following my direction.,• replied 
Barclay, brusquely, to hide his own emo*

FROM LOURDES. head reposed on my arm, her body ex
tended in the bath ; she clasped the dear 

interesting account «*k the LATEST win- ^ary» kissed and kissed it re
peatedly. Again, went up the prayer :

1 “Oh ! dear Mother, euro her for the honor 
and glory of God and the conversion of 
sinner* ” What had happened ? The 
divine had visited us ! We did not need 
her words :

THE DOWN-TRODDEN SAXON.
1 sit in thbe t w High', dim. 

At the dose of tin idle <1 
And hear tin» soft,

That rises far iiw

Says a London correspondent of the 
Detroit Free I’ress :—

X saw Trevelyan in London a few weeks 
since and he i. looking very ill. The 
Irish trouble, stem to have "broken hi. 
health Completely, and 1 would not be at

“I AM CORED ! I AM CUBED!” bien'eVcl^wManeraf ^0°° “v* thinP ba‘
Oh: no, all had been revealed in that bv ?ome one I ^ W ce,‘l
heavenly entile that had chased away the know that it is noseible "to T*’ ,lC“ 1
look of anguish. Joy was there, health for The cone lia»?on r f ? 1° ,“ytbln«
was there, grace was there. Mary had 1 ,,m,, .1 » , . f Ireland, except
visited the poor child who had braved the anvthinccaiThu dnn«°T n^- ‘o
dangers of the ocean in the state of bodily Government havr ma l l l9 Urltls ‘
suffering to seek relief from her hands ,?„!! , 1 1, ,, !?■ 1 ml*,take, ™ not
The moment was sublime ! Could it be a H1,^"“ the head of

, , , , scene of earth that we have witnessed I o^airs lheie. If he could not succeed,
where else on earth, especially for those No , heuv«n hsd Culne dowu to earth ‘ ‘ there rs then nothing for it but a tyran-
pnvilcged .dies who lorn, part of the earth had become heaven for the mumJnt = « government on the one band, or 
Hospital of Notre Dame de Lourdes, As în-ar a* we could in.W this* mimMa absolute freedom ou the other. It teems 
whose duty calls them to the side of the took place between the Coloration and n that l,hf f,utulu fc'reat trouble of 
sick, the suffering, and often the dying. the Communion of Father Dorney’s Mas. tinla!'a 14 Dot ln .tbe eu.m,ty uf »U Europe, 
The subject before us this year being one Aftcr Father Dorney had made Ids thanks. ,mx of “» Egypt, nor any

giving he descended quickly to the Grotto °i Ü- fort‘1k,u complications, but the state 
fn nnr ! ^Hiü8CAL,IÎT,îRE8TL where hi* sister awiited him. “She ù °J ??*lrtT »«» Parliament after the next
to our compatriot*, we will make no cured ” we said to him. “she is ra licullv e,ectllun* ** * *ore thumb is more 
apology for our hurried lines, hopiug only cured’” ^ trouble to a man tiiau somebody else’»
that they will draw some suffering heart ’ «, was sciie of it ” broken leg, so will Irish affairs be to the
SZShX lbe ‘‘hea,tb °/!hf feick«” and he replied, and, without yielding to those Brllleh *aliuU as compared with their Afri- 
7* UTZ K[ate/“l heartL mar impulses of nature which lead one to em- ? 0r k4roPeatl hother. Here is the situa
is nïïindifï1!111^ Magnt- brac« aild congratulate the object of ^ concuefy. Next year the Crimes Act 
Jlcat .u union with that glorious one Mary’s fuvors, full of faith he turned hi* W , e*Flre* ‘Scxt J1*** there will be ,Wn thVT-'ih Umt? heaven and earth „tlJ frGm the spit where his liste, sat in Parliament instead
I . L ’th, iUrt m Vhe, ,,rütlV of and went to kneel before the Grotto, to r* llrty’ U wlU llut ulllJ impossible 
L , .Jh ïr fc° h‘V'I *d h“ Vleaa' Pour out hie heart in acts of luvine f°r "D1 Kovernmeut to renew the Crime, 
.if \ l ^ rg M'"‘6leur La.serre’s Lean- thanksgiving. Oh, what a thanksdvin^ Act, but it will he impossible for them to 
uful book of episodes, entitled the ‘‘llir- Miss Dornev, who had not bein'allero 'lo auy legislation at all without the con- 
lmmicuCe M’tl 0W alr,ea^y tbat our take a step alone, walked three or fo£ 6cut of the In-h party. Just think of the. 
heFms ‘of the ,tl,.hO 6 f °'enr times that âay '0 ’and from her hotel* ol such an unprecedente,
ils nf ‘. j A p I “ J,y “t distance of a mm- from the Grotto and “HV1 wlh u‘>t bo down-
75?h^T August mar\«dLbyU,fo“memiî! S2? th#n tl!M’ torch ! ^wn-trodden Eng-

«le. Who does not know of the cure of ],ha,t in°ïour“on' mireh "A°few’days U wiU be ,!le L»l“l ‘Saxon governed 
Muwmwi paralyl!eJ the Abbe de afterwards we made a pilgrimage to Beth- by. ‘ wouldn’t be at all sur.
France—-of that oTmi'i» T .7‘“erated “ era.n, which is an ancient Calvary, situated I'1"' «l» »ft«r year, we will see agita-

'?!'°J.M111a-dolontenoy, and on the summit of the Pyrenees Uur tlu,u lu k“Sla>‘'l to get rid of the Irieh 
N'hls’ ^ M^v m, , • Miraculée > ' ° yoke. I hey will demand separation, and

dauchJr Of XmcricA Cd °n * U" y0Ung ASCENDED THIS MOUNTAIN ON TOOT, ,1|relan;1 Wl11 "°t,.leut tb<^ h’o. We will

"“ïu'Ær•“ ■zrs'Sii'Kti r L tzisjsns- sa ssXev’thl8™™.1 of’stEGlhîlTlg1I'0î' '-it-'iiH .telH I h.d =o of.L .ulfhSw ‘ from Iho
Ch^aon ?P.il., I) 0abr'el’s Church, the past two weeks. Agaiu wo m i le au [?Ie,?(Paruell‘ We will sea a cowed 
fo Zecv de^v °o?1be1,AnOtv.rkn0WDf Mcursion to Cavanna, one of the highest tKugllsh l'atly 10 ‘be House of Parliament 
Baltimore he bavin JI A? .“T” peaks of the l’yrenccs, where eternal snow Sy“1 "i, legislation of
the famous Seminarv r f 2 6iU-dle8-n aud wo crown the mountain. The ascent SreI?lcr 1Jriw. ■. Home Secretary
that ci tv On the «rd°f J1’ bulPlc®> ln was made on mules; of all the party often e? v 111(1 Minister of the Navy Sextou 
anived'at Lourdes 1 L L™ Mi'9 ])"ney seemed to be^ the least leU0Uû.ïf ?uch tacticS »nd the Irish 
the* Western °Wmdd Pll«rm18 froD} fatigued. Our little American Miracuîee T1’1 'i-'uommiousiy expel poor

Ksr'ssuteSS
BEE3KE? m&epprt'z

Eastham, you are my murderer ’̂ of fifteen her htaltlf had been r not on,y been cured of her iuternalmala- h d p d,b£ bai= made up his mind to bring
’I confess it,’ ahrfeked the terror-mad- cate. Tnd for the Lt five years ihe hàd Ï&J. her of the u“e of v^Cral^bdUfTt*1h^4.

deued wretch, T ask no mercy from men been a perfect invalid. Loving parents p£r 'mbe’ but eniigbt and voice were Mry Gladstone were to '"iT'tV*0 ll' -vff 
for the grave has condemned me T»Le hail called to the «1,1 . , bkewise restored. In fine, the three olai|at0Ilti "cra ,0 do the sensibleme »w.5-hid«me froitlS Æ dMl thit^Æ 5wlh"ÎSSd ;h““. ‘f Wo’ved IxiSdS L^adv^Two^U0 ™

Ihe light was turned out, and the girl’s give, but without relief. Five eminent about ,tile ,iret of ‘September, two weeks father ‘•William i„»l *• tr hua llke a 
figure d.sappearel. The horror-smitten physicians had carefully examined her ,t0 a«ePÎ»u mviiation er- Jerious than^v^v?kueh
Las.ham, shrieking mingled prayers and case, and no relief could be afforded the tbt,.n? ,bJ *"■ llentl La-setre, to , 1 p , , ‘ . .. ... '‘^cye them
curses, was taken to the village and im- -offerer. Miss Dornev, for five years had VL’lt hf“a‘ beautiful country residence, ‘j,-, nlaL p? M n”!|,|PT
prisoned on the double charge of fraud been 1 near Morac in Dordogne. Regrets and “ T ^ ,lrevel"
aud attempted murder. In* course of UNABLE Kl walk prayers followed this little American .V‘ out the ( astle com-
time be was convicted and punished. Her brother’s pastoral residence was only b“l.wbo} by ‘hcir, PietJ »»J excellent fu tftrt’wîll ÏT Thino,*^ Ft ^

Un the same day he was sentenced, Bür- a few steps from the parental home and '^abtl^ 1,1 mmd au,f lltarti had endeared .. _ ti . * u,?3 can t be any
clay called upon Ada Morton, m,; in. the invafid had not been able during ^ themselves to many warm friends of ^few days Zf TKa,rI SP™=«
Stalled m her father’s house. With her that time to enter his roof. Miss Dorney’s L w.ho will never forget them. We L co temt with G c In>h uu.Sht‘y 
restoration to her rights she had recovered case baffled the experience of her physi- '"L i‘T' ^ h,aPBy and faf” made to them To
her health and beauty, and it was with a ciaus, ami in a consultation which they to he'rL beloved old patents and “8ier‘d ‘ “i f,nLi 0 Lonuor
strange feeling of mingled hope and fear held precisely on the 15th of August, last °‘a,!y ^ends who await them from r.f,r, .'xie lSh recèle 7

S- >—* - ‘«'“t- esrss-JisâÂtu Sters.Xtexfss s^çtairsssisss 
«is? e"°“" *• sc^sMESttjîss r^&i,%ss5.t ^fitttsrst'sys6*’ irtaïîrsaiitüs *«*—“«**You are going away ? I had hoped diseases, Miss Dorney’s eyesight and her HVOB 8HB HAS fKAN™ T,IE UNITED am aa d'eliberateW u^nc
you would stay with us.’ V voice were nearly extinct. She could not ,. • .sTATf‘ u ed tl em in mvïlfe ,g.t d l.eVCr

My work here is done,’ he answered. 8ee without glasses of extraordinary thavmg6o propitiously smiled on one of to be that they must not be^n7!
•I have restored you to your home, and "trength nor could she speak above a rai h ! ail/> d*te a,lc one little need’ not be citent Lblî tif h hey
to-day your enemy receives the punish, whisper. From the day she arrived at ' ra5er f”r b”r who nas made so poor an settlement of the lrGh l^,1^ tbo Pre9®nt
ment of his crimes. What more is there Lourdes her condition seemed to grow ft!’iU,c to.sPc,ak ^ >ou of one grace out that that um>«iinn hu'1 1ueatl0°> but 
to do V worse and continued so up to the day ol f-1118 b,f,Klred and which Mary has wentv sh^vs 1 ,h “ °Pcnrthat °f

‘Nothing,’ she returned brokenly ‘but ber 1 y deigned to accord us at Lourdes, during the 17v?;y , i A,, K ■ j tbe P°und, notion
to forget the poor girl whom you have haih-y and miraculous deliverance. 1UUCtlla °f AUftU.S‘a"d Se!’te“ber, I ,artlyt0‘ ich^we I clone carTh,^*t &S fh?
beinendcd. That will he easy.’ ybe night of the 14th of August was one ADa™htebop Maryland. I f,“y 0 ntjL » trU6tr’
, -N“. he replied earnestly, -so difficult of Wrrible sufferings. She arose on the ------- ----------- ----------------- - dosed one sfflltart seeoedT.r bc

that I shall never accomplish it To star “°nnng of the 15th, was too ill to have All Aid fo Caring Alcoholism. ! the last farthm- of thè'l «t shn'r” we,ba,ve
as your friend is impossible. I must go her toilet attended to, and was obliged to ,--------- la-t twenW shil inL o, the t the
away, and labour to crush out this long- r“tun‘ 10 her bed. A second effort to 11 e believe the best authorities are gen- 1 It is e-tLaiei ttai IrGh . pd' i t.
mg, this love for you which has over- dress was more successful, and the poor, «ally skeptical as to there being any sure | already lost ten shilling *“dl;,rd' hav”
grown my whole heart, or stay to cherish ?!ck., h,,rl w68 lakvu iu a carriage to the cure lor confirmai habits of inebriety un- j and the prospect of in.in, ,i lbe ,P°^nd 
it for your sake. Tell me, dear Ada, basilica, more dead than alive. With !efis the effort in that direction be aided bv I ha- so lowered the Lie«= 8r ‘he other ten
which must I do V great difficulty she made her confession, a 8tronh' exercise of the will „f tue un for'- ! lard tha- son, ■ tolre'

‘She looked at him shyly, and came and the father who confessed her said, hé tunat? BubJect of the bad habit. There very little pic*ei »? for a
neafer to hie side, an she whispered— considered her a subject f ir Extreme aie’ however, many remedies recoin- "

‘Stay.’—C. L. Hildreth, iu Waverly. Laction. Carried to the Crypt, she mendia as nids in diverting, or in a minor
------------- ------------------- assisted at the Mass of our good Abbe de deSree satisfying the appetite for strong

A snf« invKin,,,,,» and received Holy Communion at J,3aor3> w^eh are undoubtedlv of great
Investing twentv fi p ! r i , !'hut ofnthu «aiut, Abbe Sire. It ^^tage in some ca«es, and one of These
ii.Vcrtung twenty-fu e cents for a bottle m ft well-proven fact that every \ ear some 18 thus recommended by a self-stvledOf Hagviud S Pecom Balsam, the best great grace is accoided during/5 “rescued man I was one of thos/un

..un; aim lung healer known. Cures the mass op this saintly priest fortunate, given to drink. When] left 
, ,runc,1V1’i> A'ihma and all pul- and tor this reason many of the poor sick jt 0,11 felt a horrid wont of something I

She uttered a faint , , , -ar.' rum]‘laiuta. of Lourdes try to be present at this Mass, 1,1,181 bave or go distracted, t could
sunk upon her knees * ° r°r “cd i™an‘ rotuedi-s whose beneficial <£<m one Imping to be the favored one. “iBher eat, work or sleep. Explaining 

•Sparc ‘lie’ «he s,,l,',..l ‘I , *, ll1' 8 ""ll. lval, m nts have made The Abbe made a special memento in his my affliction to a man of much education
.. ... homc-Is ; I 1 ‘ 11 • a 111 60 poiiufiif With iho public, ami iu- for lllss Dornev, and had a present!- “d «*P®nence, he advised me to make a.
wronged a ,vui Whv -l i .lr?m to year tln-ir consump. >»«-> «i--t.be w.ts l • l.v the favored child ,1,;Coct,“» “f ground quassia, a half-ounce
Ulep ‘ y Uu )ou pursue j tion, which, w.mst jiossessing the mo>t of «hisgivatlcaetday. Immediately after steeped in a pint of vinegar, and to put a l,e

, ‘Forvourowi • „„i „ v , im v.ttJuable remedial properties, are yet so Mars, w0 conducted Miss Dorney to the *<;asi,o<,nful of it in a little water, and to ',’“
as afflict,si with ., ,.j [:i,*J «,’n J l,oül b-rV he i simple m then- compound, and so easy '»tb, hrr weakness »,„1 suffering being drink it down every lime the liquor thirst1

was turn a languid J * ttentiousl , iy Northrop & Lyman of Toronto. This the altar to offer up the Holy Saerifloe of the craving?, and it suffused a feeling of
. i i , , i si)- . 1 j .............. v • • 1......... i “• ' ' ti,»*!- . , 1 - J--- i • ■•r .1 - uü. ütiling aitjLi.r ;............ 1 oummutu tj.

' l.-d ai.uaply nroUM-1 Ins cnrloMlv. i'diu-my father’s trusted lricud, the il,to of tjuiumo, u.m:' and with lino at the sanio mom ant that we took her to cnr,’> »“'* pcrseveieJ till the thiro
Moreover, tb< young giiFa nad iaco and Jaa“ wb<' had sworn lo he my .vtoed i •**'.“? l; and .‘hoiev aroinati.'s. Ib® wireenlous bath. conquered. For two years I have not
bcsviicni'.g : I .a;« in t. e churchyard had «»«»•-!. «.it my life P | which relieve - the tjuittim- of its bluer Wu cannot resist a digit, ion, which la;,tl'1 liquor, and I have nc desire i.ir" it.

1 ' i-“ jmpt' ..., upon him. •vl ■ tK11 Bn clay with n Mart, ‘n.v j ,,'|o. a:,,! do.-s not impair in tlio Ice^t i 11,af ou'-' read cm panlun, but we must say Lately, to try my strength, I have handled 
Suimtlni.g in h, i itupr-.l able 1.1-ti.iy i, .d carjutui,, was true then. U» decoyed . the vluvacy ol its action upon to i ,l wcvil of the ai.gclic ji.tv of this -,i,.d aud smelt whiskey, bntl have no t.-mnta-
, “ 1 f"!,ft « V'tgttc suspicion e; . I .V"“ H> Uni nve , and, after bel lev „ you I 1 utnu • ; w..l • so: ill do,,,... frequent iv : lll'"ü:c'1' and of the fervor with which !,, Uon to take it. 1 give this* for theconsid-
truth nearly as improbable. vogerl ac- ■ ■ ' ■ ■ y, left your i t am repeated, strengthen the pulse, increase bfld for nine days prepared himself to ”• ,U'J 1 nf the unfortunate, several ,.f

chance of an cxeitii ik to give the ....    invi orate the tone 01 ■ ™ Holy f wrtflee u ich was to whom I know have recovered bv means
experience, be uitU-rmuicd to .-t‘.'t the mat that you l,«d committed suicide.’ o: tbo nervous system, and thus, by the d,aw »«ch u He*™.» from lu-aven which l no longer require
' m,v i , . I ‘Ves,’she answered, ‘but the river wa general vigor which it imparts, créât, ' 1 i retreat of nine

i.in,ut dropping a L,::» ... t„ his ii.- nuue mu.ciful than ho, for it cist me i ''»appet'te, which gives i° fho stomach '-ays mi the ii.rnt'of a nivena and pro- 
leutim vhe bit the inn on u„. next night. n,i- ic ivive. .Xck with honor, and madly toimmid viK.rçy, and fortili, » tiieavsn-m l,a.,el bunsclf a special manner to offer 
snurtly after elevcn o,clock, and pron , ,icd afraid of the whole world, I came here ?p;,mst all ml,‘ctious diseases. Ask lor this great act of Catholic worship. Wo 
o tlie old church. Iho place wa. silent whue my father lev to die „u his ,-r ive , 0,1,10P *k Lyman’sQuiuine Wine. Sold could E1T '“ore on tiii subject, but we re- 

?»“ ‘«vsorl cl ; not even a stiaydog was to But it is hard f,r one so you,,., t„ dm I 1>v i-1' ''«'.uzis'». ff*m lor fear of wounding the modesty of
ider>”6 a M,“t v'“’ cU“lcb>at'i‘ bavo lived here these three uioUhs, suffer- 1>E0I’fiE Who Bead and Repiect ,b« humble jivivst.

“'vary air hung Miout the n-K, freezing, dying. That 1 was takcu after reading, upon the many nul.iished J « »»- »‘>out V o’clock when we plunged
*Ci ’:,„'HvwiDg his .pint, and almost for my own ghost was fortunate for me, testimonials regarding Northr.-i, t Miss Dorney into the water of the foun-

a him to abandon Ins object. But f-r it kept everyone away from mo and Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery ami^vs- lam; bur eulf«mgs on entering the bath
cami, l “ urgld.,um,1’"> a"‘lbe aided me to get what littlo would keep mo P-'l't'c Cure, cun scarcely fail to perceive Wvro utense; "«were alarmed at the
Ind ent mw/il 7-T 11,10 ,hc «burch alive, after nightfall. And I encouraged that evidence sopositivêaml concurrent tx"l,rto»”“ of a»““.v on her usually serene

tt at down in one „f the pev.-s. the suj.etemion. Now, you know all. If cou|,i not be adduced in behalf of a re. ««""'«Ranee; there was something in
tn ,1?, , lh”.nanbuurnotimigoccurred you are that man’s emissary, may God uledy >" doubt,Mil eflicacv. The facts
d° amt , aUont,U"; "«was becoming forgive you, and help me.’ ” 3 proven by snch ovideneo are that it reotl
asRep where ho sat wLS0* *1 °f “‘“'f ., ‘l am th« «""««ary of mercy,’ returned oul impurities of the blood, restores d j.
nsieep wcere no tat, when low, weird Barclay. T am here to do justice t0 a I gestion, enriches the circulation and
chm h ll«e/,rRaU luoall«d 'brougb the ! villain, and restore you to your rights. 1 'wgulatea the bowels and liver. Sold bv

: X’œrtWfcr-' :
U. He could make out the words of a "S > said Barcïav «kee, m the ÎC 8Pot«v«ry'1,»«whenappliedforrheuma- 
prayer for the wretched. acter vou have assumed fir Lo mèJ" tl!’™'. n«uralgia, pain, soreness or lameness,After a moment the music ceased, and day, ' To-morrow night 1 shall bring ^ R H equXLinibl°e.dS’ eoro tbroat, «te.,

■y,h wee i hymn ACLE — >1188 UORNBY’h WONDROLS 
CURE,And dies on evenlo* Hlr:

Oh, ell day long, they wing their song 
Wlio toll ln the va 'ley there.

*ee. I will not
Baltimore Mirror.

Lourde*, September 20, 1884.
In our annual sojourn at the hallowed 

shrine of our Immaculate Mother of 
Lourde*, we have frequently desired to 
speak to you of some of the grace* which 
are daily, hourly, poured down from 
heaven on the poor Buffering soul* who 
come to seek their cure or resignation at 
the feet of their Immaculate Mother when 
all human science has proved unavailing. 
But time llies at Lourde* a* it does no

With a few words more of advice he 
left her. Hie,, . “eat move was to go
directly to the landlord of the inn, relate 
the whole story and secure his support 
and services. r

At ten o'clock on the next night, in 
company with the landlord, be called 
upon Samuel Eastham. Cutting short bis
smooth salutation Barclay said_

‘Mr. Eastham, the obscure manner of 
your ward’s death has given rise to 
strange rumors in the village. Her spirit 
is «aid to wander iu the old church. 
\\ e desire you to accompany us there 
to night, In order to set these stories at 
rest.’

recent presence of any living being. Con
siderably startled he left the church, de- 
termiued to repeat his experience the fol. 
lowing night.
^Providing himself with a dark lantern, 
he went to the church the next night, 
and secreted himself near the organ. As 
before, it was nearly midnight before he 
became conscious of tile presence of 
another person in the building. On this 
occariou the organ was uot played, but 
there was a slight rustle, as of a woman’s 
dress, and presently he heard the same low 
bitter weeping.

Quickly arising he shot the rays of the 
lautern in the direction from whence the 
sounds proceeded. Not more than three 
yards from him, in the broad glare of the 
light, he beheld the girl whom he had met 

was looking at

And I see the sunlight fade,
And I wee the night come on, 

And tnen in the gloom and whude, 
I weep for the day that In gone- 

\S eep and wail In pain.
For the mlwnnent day tn 

And will uot cum
at h 

e aga
an flown away,

Another morning beam*,
But I forget Ihe lent,

. In my idle dreams 
i 111 the day In overpaid;

Oh, Ihe toiler s heart In glad,
I* or the day )h gone aud the night comes ou, 

But mine In «ore aud tad.

And hit

For I dare not look behind.
No golden uhlnlng «heaves 

Can J ever hope to find:
Nothing hut withered leaves. 

Ah ! dreams are very sweet,
■ will It please, If onlv Ihesc 

I lay ut the .Master’s /vet ?

Eastham s jaw dropped, hie face 
livid aud he was bareiy able to reply 
quiveripg voice— ~

‘Ghost ! Absurd ! Do you mean to make 
a foul uf mu? 1 Will not go to the church 
at this hour of the night.’

‘Allow me to observe,’ said Barclay, 
steinly, that the rumors, unless you aid 
In dissipating them, may culminate iu a 
charge of murder.'

•Something significant in hie tone seem- 
to render Eastham suddenly submis-

grew 
in aBut

All ! what will the Master sa're ?To dreams and nothing mi 
Oh I Idler all the day !

Think, ere t by life is o’i r, 
And when the day grows late. 

Oh, soul of sin ! will He lei you in 
There, at the i-«.,.r!y . i*e ?

in the churchyard. She 
dm With an expression of intense terror 

iu her white face aud tear-wet, eyes. As
she stood cowering before him, she 
reminded him of some innocent animal 
crouched at the hunter’s feet. With an 
accent of pity he addressed her—

“i saw you in the churchyard the night 
before last ; X spoke to you last night. 1 
am not an enemy, nor an idle curiosity 
seeket. I earnestly want to aid you. 
» ill you not trust me ?”

Keeping her eyes fixed upon him with 
the same distrustful look, she answered
in a faint, far-off voice_

“Vour friendship or your enmity can 
be nothing to me. The world you live in, 
by wickedness and cruelty drove me to 
my death. I am doomed to this place 
until justice is done upon my destroyer. ” 

“Vou are trying to mislead me,” ex
claimed Barclay. “You are no spirit, but 
a poor,starving, homeless young girl. You 
have suffered miserably, and I have re
solved to restore you to your rights, as 
well as exact reparation from the man who 
ha» wronged you.”

He advanced towards her

Ob, Idle heart beware : 
On to the field of«tnfe ! ure

On to the valley there.
A i <1 live a useful life.

Up ! do not wait a day,
For the old^Urown clock, with It* tick, tick,

In ticking your life away. «min1 sïarxte
church mouse. They are ),roverbially so 
starved as lo be incapable of flight ’

No reply was made to this lame attempt 
at humor, aud in a very uncomfortable 
frame of mind he went with them to the 
ctauich, aud was shown into a pew iu the 
dark between them. After a moment of 
silence the low tones of ihe organ spread 
through the church, accompanied by a 
woman’s voice. J

‘W hat is this ?’ cried Eastham, starting 
up hastily. ‘What voice was that 1’

‘Be silent,’ «aid Barclay, sternly. «Good 
reason have you, scoundrel, to hear that 
voice with guilty horror.’

At the same instant the glass from his 
lantern fell broadly upon the organ. 
•Standing before it, looking down at them, 
was the figure of Ada Mortou.

‘Oh, God ! ’ groaned Eastham, chokingly 
‘my sins have found me out. She has 

tack from the other world to accuse 
me of her death. ’

W.

A CHURCH HOUSE.

“I must trust to your instinct,” muttered 
the traveller, letting the bridle fall upon 
his hor»e'« neck. “The eyes of an owl 
would be at fault on such a night as this.
Be quiet, you brute. Do you mean to re
pay my confidence by lueakiug my neck 
for me.”

The animal had shied so violently as 
nearly to throw his rider, and stood trcuib 
ling in every muscle. His master peered 
through the Jaikness iu the endeavor to 
make out the cause of his terror. He 
could perceive before him the dim out
line of a dismantled church, with its brood 
of gravestones clustered about it. Beside 
the road, so close that he could have 
touched it with hii whip, he discovered an 
indistinct white object crouching 
one of the graves.

Resolved upon knowing what it wa», he 
dismounted and approached it. As he did 
so it arose, and fled rapidly away. With 
his curiosity now fully aroused he followed 
it. As it neared the church it turned sud
denly aud confronted him. At this mo
ment a broad glare uf lightning Hashed 
along the sky, and lie saw before him a 
young girl dressed in a thin, water-soaked 
garment, her hair falling in drenched coiis 
upon hci shoulders. For an instant her 
white, «cale 1 fuc; was turned towards him, 
and her large sorrowful eyes met hi« with 
an appealing look ; then she seemed to 
melt into ihe solid body of the church.

As well as ihe darkness permitted, he 
examined thy spot where she had disap
peared, hut could find no opening throunh ,, 
which she could have disappeared. He I,,Pu,r8Utt»ce of the suspic- 
called aloud that he was a friend, aud that 1<’11 "hich the landlords story had im- 
she had nothing to fear. The only answer Kin.10 ,’ i1” found a pretense on 
was the waii of the tempest through the „ i r ‘X mak«,1tll« acquaintance of Sam- 
broken arche.. With a feeling akin ' “el Eastham. He man impressed him un- 
superstitious terror, he hastily reuioun- . roraby„at tbu .f*r8t Dght. Tall and 
ted his hone,and dldnot draw ruin until ho Kau'u «> figure, with small, restless grey 
reached the village inn. eJ'e8' aild a laise ouille, he eeewed to Bar-

‘•Who occupies the old church v onder i” C *y 10 be ca?able uf any villainy. The 
he inquired of the landlord. youug man wa* careful to avoid mention-

“Ah ! you too have seen it,” exclaimed I/’* “»Pl,uêed Bbo9t> ?“d departed with 
the landlord mysteriously. au riy-itatiuti to call again.

“It,” echoed the traveller, “1 saw what h “‘S'11 Barclay again
1 took to he a poor demented girl.’’ secrete l lnin-elf iuthe church. It wa* cold

“You saw the spirit of one,” answered ?«^.tlle si>a‘°n, and he shivered in his 
the landloid solemnly. “Every one hero , l'jace, despite his "Warm clothing, 
knows the story. When she was alive , °UI “ , houl: passed away, and he
her ncme was Ada Morton, lier father «'b'1" lu fear that his errand would j 
died a y tar back leaving her heiress to hi ■ V“jV# ^ rotIwf* wbcu 1 faiut light ’
property. As she tuu vet a minor, he 111 !['« body of the church caught Lis eye. 
appointed hi. friend Samuel Eastham her A Ï jT blKher> b« could see that it pro- 
guardian, who, in case of her death un- ? . , lrom 1 ,8u‘a11 heap of sticks col- 
married, was to inherit the property. E lllct. "P”» the stone Hour. Crouching 
is said that lie beat, staiveil, and cruelly "v«llt’ and extending her thin fingers to 
ill-treated her. Une night, just such a be bebeld ‘ho figure of the
night as this, she disappeared, lier hat J«u"g blrl‘ Evidently overcome with 
aud cloak were found on the river-batik ,, e d ,111 llad ventured to indulge in 
next morning. It was plain that the poor 'b.18 small comfort in the hope that it 
creature had sought deliverance from her lu,/j «8cal’« |'«tiee. 
persecutor by suicide. That was three , '"‘''Dghis shoes liai clay crejit 
months ago. Her body was never found I“‘r, and, before she was aware
but her spirit has been often seen in the U1 118 l'rocnce, seized her in his strong 
churchyard where lier father lies. Mean- brÇ”P.
while, the man who drove her to her death l knew you were no ghost,’ lie said 
lives at his ease in lier father’s hen .. ,. sml ,"»i though if you continue this life
the hill.” ! much longer you will soon be onu.?

a* he «poke, 
ami stretched out hi* arms to seize her. 
hor an instant she seemed uncertain how 
to act, then, even a* his hand seemed to 
pas-* bodily through her shape, she melted 
into the shadows uf the Diace. This time 
he did not pursue her. ‘ Her mysterious 
escaoe, which seemed to confirm her own 

da, begin to impress him with the 
belief that he had indeed confronted a 
visitant of the other world.

Next morning, however, cool reflection 
taugbt him that he might easily have 
deceived himself in hi* excitement. lie, 
therefore, resolved all the more obstinately 
to pursue the investigation.

lor three nights following he secreted 
himself in the church, anu awaited her 
appearance, but his watch was fruitless.

The caution on her part fully convinced 
him that he wa* dealing with a human 
being, and not with an impalpable phan
tom.
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wor

li you would have appetite, flesh, color, 
.-trength and vigor, take Ayer’s Sarsa- 
panlla, which will confer them noon 
in rapid succession.

D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes • 
/. h-?»-en selling Dr. Thomas’ Eclce-’ 
trie Oil for some years, and have no ties- 
i tat ion m -saying that ;t has given better 
satisfaction than any other medicine I 
l ave ever sold. [ consider it the only 
patent medicine that cures more than it 

recommended to cure.” 
rs; on 8 a io sr-

UP
you

The tiftvcller was evidently deeply in
terested in the story, but made 
ment upon it. M viol y informing the land- 
ioid that lie should remain a wv.t ]; 
he retired to his

no cotii-

V «principled 
Uitig imitations of Dr. 

ornas’ Ecleotrie Oil. Do not be <IP1 
oetvctl.

room.
Like many aitoiher young man of for

tune, Charles lh.relay 
tuu much Li»me. 
part of die country 
search after ; mi,si--

1 i is Prompt /I fftsuitis.
I io apt mean* siioul/* ir» fr> break 

tip sudden colds and cure coughs in their 
Higynrd’* P.. ctor.il Bil.-am 
Speedily and vticctually, 

gi’eeublc Surprise, 
e ,v’ ha try Burdock Blood Bitters

îh,an ;,ltat-if Cfl ’Wvl!’ or to purify 
"" 1 :d‘ aid digestion, regulate tbe liver
,l 0 '■"'Days, oi- sl-roi gthon tiled nature.I :a°td8eriv1d!y 8Urptl,od et thept0ffii,t bou-

i M,’. I’nrnetus Boile.au, Uttawa, say.- : 
i VV'S radicaHy omvM of piles, froi

which ! had been suffering fir over two 
m”11/’ ,y,t.1'3,1He°l Thomas’ Eslectric 
Cb . I used it both internally aud ester-
n‘ y ,akl»8 U m small drzes before 
uu-;: is and

\vn
dues this most

/ n a
The

«STKeep This in Mend.—Iu the Di 
mond s more coloring is given than in 
any known dyes, and they give faster aud 
more brilliant colors. 10c. at all drug- 
gists. Melle, Richardson & Co., Burliui- 
ton, V t. Sample Carl, color.-, aud 
book of direction* for stamp.

Mr, Alexander Robinson, of Exeter in 
writing about one of the most popular 
articles and one that has done more 
goo-, to the afflicted than any other mod- 
101110 .,,as <îunD8 the short time it has 
bee" m exmlence, says: “I have used 
fou ‘ bottles ol Northrop Sc Lyman’s \>o.
( table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, - 
and have been cured of Dyspepsia that I

«iwKSÿtsa, ks ■jsssynaras’ f*
and only relief I received." Sold by fe,.a , !oomer> «f Hamilton); Ont., suf- 
Harkness A to., Druggists,Dundas St. 9 ,,?”d fot ,llail5“ ïe»rs with a plainful run-

Destroy the worms or they may destroy fled6 X°.»P011 ,C’Ue of his leR8l which baf- 
he children. Use Freeman’s Worm Ü'ft'f heal uJtil he used 

Powders, they expel all kinds of worms. Wmked a perfect cureWh^U 8Peedily

„ , T retiring to bed. In
1cured, and have had
rouble since. 1 believe it laved my

on one
no

No Matter.
No matter where pain, lameness or 

jorenes* exist* ilagyard’a Yellow Oil 
taken „r apphed will give immediate re- 
u.e’. d il0Sltlve cure quickly follows its

that look or anguish 
vhich was not natural; those who wit- 
ncfsed it felt that something extraordinary 
was about to take place. “O ! Mary, Im
maculate Mother of Lourdes, cure her for 
the honor aud glory of God, and the con- 
Ter.mu of sinners.” The sufferer repeated 
too words after us, the directress of the 
i isctui announcing the prayer in French, 
and your correspondent repeating it in 
English ior the benefit of the sick one. 
™c pre -ed the statue of Our Lady of 
Lourdes to her almost lifeless lins, her

regu-
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BtooU the Virgin Mothe 
Near tlie VroK*. sad vlgl 

O’er lier Hon there on 
Tlirough her woul In sur 
tiore Ulsireseetj, with un 

Pierced the sword un 11

Ah : how dolefal and <1 
Wa* that woman, the eli 

Mother of the Holy 01. 
’•Vho. wltli weeping and 

'ood there trembling, i 
How they smote her p

Who could see without 
Christ’s dear Mother’s t.r 

gazed with strei 
Who would not by symp 
Share that Mother’s ago 

O’er her Son’s sharp ai
For His wicked nation j 
She Haw Jesus scourged.

’Neath tliesmlllnge of 
Saw her son’s meek resli 
A« He.iied In desolation 

Yleio'ug up His soul tc
Moth vi, fount of love’s di 
I, thy weight of woe disc 

Partner in thy tears w< 
May mv heart with ardf 
And with love to Christ <j 

Hympalhlzo wltli Hun
Hear, pu 
Print, tin

re Mother, this \ 
e wounds of crue

Deeply ou my Inmost li 
With thy Hon, the wo 
For me stooping, in tv 

Let me feel the t

Let me join thy lamenta; 
.Share toy sweet commise 

And through lift, a mou 
Near the Cro -v. with Lhet 
There I would stand, will 

All the woes atlllctiog t
Virgin, virgins all exeell 
Make my heart, like thh 

Let thy toi 
Let me share 
Let me feel His pangs 

Let His sorrows o’ei

courge

rtures read n 
Christ’s cri

oft

May I know Ills bruising 
Fully drink tne blood pre 

From the wounds of Un 
Inflamed with love, like t 
May J he by t,hoe pro 

When theJudgme nt Is 1
Let me by the Cross i e g; 
By Christ’«death fror/i d« 

By His grace he fortifia 
When mv earthly life I* t 
May my soul, from death 

Enter Eden glorified.

THE EARLY SCOT!

Dublin Rev 
An ancient tradition 

Church derived from P 
first introduction of Cb 
country. According tc 
Donald, who reigned ov> 
tribal kingdoms at the c 
century, received the fi 
ing of two apostolic 1 
Dionysius, wlv• were sen 
hi* example was foil owe 
pie who acknowledged 
tradition was exprestc 
which, if the ver-iticati 
has «at least, says Bishop 
commend it
Chris'. 1 transactls tribus 

cent!*
Scotia Cathollclam cvptt 

An early Christianity 
yond controversy. The 
shadowy that would com 
of the great Apostles, 
that St. Peter, when the 
expelled all .Jews from 
into the wester.i provinc 
and passing into Britain, 
first seed* of faith ; that 
St. Paul was heard in the 
Transit et Oceanian vel qu
Quasque i'r'.tanau* habet 

ma Thule.
i But it is unquestiotia 

those whom choice 
track of the Roman lej 
some who Had embrace 
Christ. The first 
tory of a conversion to Cl 
of Pomponia Græcin.a, >\ 
consul PlautiuH, whose c 
tain were the first 
in the island. She 
Apostle?, and under Ner 
guilty of a foreign supers 
the wife of Pudens, 
both lived in the first 
ticult to believe that the . 
tizins, introduced into I 
Roman arms, kept the G> 
of the Roman province, 
to transmit its inlluenc 
Celts beyond the walls ol 
ing every allowance for t 
of hostile races to receivi 
of their enemies, it is still 
that even while the conte 
lasted, the faith made 
north ; and among the 
off by the Caledonians in 
roads, there may well kav 
would convey the truth 
ou* captors. Iu whateve 
ity was first carried inti 
have the testimony of Te 
a contemporary of Pope 
existence in the island b 
of the Roman domination 
in Britain escaped the fir 
cution, and it was not 
Dioclesiau and Maxi mi a 
their churches levelled 
obliged to take refuge ir 
forests. Many fugitive 
long. security” the Chris 
multiplied—would retire 
province, and seek safety 
of its civilization, and tb 
sion would be made to L 
in northern Britain.

With the slender evi 
vague and ambiguous exj 
the complete absence c 
proof, it is impossible : 
what extent the evangc! 
land had been carried heft 
St. Ninian from Rome 
man, the first «apostle c 
«Scots, our earliest authe 
Bede. Describing the 
umbia, he say* that his m 
inhabitants of the norther 
country, who were sépara 
lofty mountain ranges fro: 
neighbors of the Pictish n

‘‘For the southern Pic1 
this side of those 
fore, as they relate, forsak 
idolatry, and embraced t 
the preaching of Nynias, i 
Bishop and holy man of t 
Britons, who at Rome hac 
instructed iu the faith and 
truth (qui erat Romrv reg 
mysteria veritatis edoctus 
pal see, famous for its c 
Martin, and for its churcl

or nei
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